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GINCATA~
Standardized G/I/kgo hi/oba e:uract

GINCATA®

DESCRIPTION
GINCATA is the trade name

ofa natural memory enhancer
dietary supplement that was
developed from the dry leaf

extract of Ginkgo hi/oba
(Family: Ginkgoaeeae), which

is a dioecious big tree with

abundant branches growing all

\
over the world especially in
China.

Each GINCATA 120 tablet

contains 120mg Ginkgo hilaha
dry leaf extract.

Each GINCATA 40 tablet

contains 40mg Ginkgo hiloha
dry Icafextract.
CHEMISTRY

Ginkgo bi/aba dry leaf extract
contains 24%

Ginkgoflavonglycosides and
6% Ginkgoterpcnelactones.

CLINICAL

PHARMACOLOGY

Ginkgo hi/oba increases the

level of dopamine by
intervening in its release and

receptors, and catabolism or in

its capacity of binding with
membrane receptors, which

improves the body's ability to
tl1lnsmit information and

improve mental performance.
Ginkgo hiloha improves the

blood flow peripherally and
centrally which provides the

brain with a higher level of
oxygen and nutrients that the

brain needs to function at peak
capacity.
Ginkgo bilaba is rich in

flavonoids, potent antioxidants

that protect the body against
free radicals or unstable

molecules which can damage
healthy cells.

"
Ginkgo hi/ohll inhibits blood

cells from sticking together by
inhibiting Ihe activity of
"Platelet Activating Factor",

thus preventing the formation
of clots that could lead to heart

altack or stroke.

\
INDICATIONS

GINCATA helps in the

following conditions:
cArthritie and rheumatic

problems.

a Body Coldness.
oTinnitus.

oAlzheimer's and senility.
o Reynaud's disease.
cArteriosclerosis.

cEye weakness caused by poor
circulation.

"
oVertigo.

oAnxiety and tension

cLung and bronchial

congestion
oAs an antioxidant.

cln the elderly, to increase

activity and energy.
oGINCATA is also indicated

in just about any condition
that could be ameliorated

with increased blood now is

likely 10 benefit from the

regular use ofGlNCATA.

'\
DOSAGE

Usullilldult dose

oRegular intake of one

GINCATA Tablet (120mg),
1·2 times daily with a glass
of water for a period of four
weeks.

cRegular intake Of one

GINCATA Tablet (40mg), 3
times daily with II glass of
water for a period of four
weeks. .

\
ADVERSE EFFECTS

No significant adverse

reactions have been reporte
patients ingesting as much l

600 mg of leaf exlract in a
single dose. Possible rare si{

effects from the use of Gillk!
biloba include digestive
disturbance, cutaneous
disorders and headache.
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THIS ISA MEDICAMENT
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oBoUlcs COntaining 30

I CU'ICATA J20 fablets.

oBoUles COntaining 30
C'NCA1'A 40 fablets.

STORAGE CONDITIONS
oC/ose fighl/y after use.

t OSlore belween 15.30° C,prolected from light and
humidily.

OKccp OUI of reach of children.

PRECAUTlONSAND
WARNINGS

Ginkgo hi/aha is nO! an

antihypertensive product and
cannol replace specific

medications for trealment of
arterial hypertension.

HOW SUPPLIED

o BOllles COntaining 60

CINCATA 120 tablets.

CONTRAJNDICAnONS
OHypersensilivify 10 onYOffhe

components of Ginkgohiloha.

oUse nf r.u hI/aha should

'og pregnancy

In one case, Overdose of
Ginkgo hi/aba caused

symploms Ihal included

headache, back pain, nausea,

sleepiness and hemorrhaging ..

USE IN PREGNANCY ANDLACTATION

Use of Ginkgo hi/aha should

be avoided durinM pregnancyand lactlllion.
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